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GreenHBay, WIs^-This past 

winter, Coach Vince Lombardi 
of the world-champion Green 
Bay Packers surprised millions 
of pro-football, fans by offering 
a. startling...due., to., the. success 
of his bruising betiemotfis: 

See how they love one an

other, Lombardi hinted. 

This month, a major Catholic 
3|mriyersity^surpTisBi^Co^aT;nT^o"nT 

bardi j - and thousands of edu
cation, fens.—\by _honoring him 
as "a great teacher." 

In a citation from Fordham 

University, where he was an 
outstanding lineman in the mid-
Thirties. Lombardi's ability as 

Red Wings to Give Away 
Bats, Baseballs to Youth 

Approved Little League Bats 
Baseballs-and -Battings -Hefihets 
will be given away on three 
special occasions at Red Wing 
Stadium this summer. 

---Because of the success of Bat 
Days in the past and the en 
thusiasm with which they have 
been received by the youngsters 
in this area, Red Wing manage
ment decided to enlarge upon 
such a promotion. 

In each case the procedure 
is the 'same; every child, ac
companied by an adult admis
sion, will be given a Little 
League bat on BAT DAY a 
baseball on BASEBALL DAY 
and a batting helmet on HEL
MET DAY. Following are the 
games and dates: 

July 13 — BAT DAY — Red 
Wings-vsr-Syraeuse—7-:30~p:mrr 
Aug. 2 — BASEBALL DAY — 
Red Wings vs. Toledo — 7:30 
p.m.; Aug. 19 — HELMET DAY 
Red Wings vs. Jacksonville — 
7:30 p.m. 

o 

Family Rosary 
Friday, July 7—Representa

tive of Kolping Society. 

Saturday, July 8—(Mass will 
be celebrated)—Representative 
of St. Patrick's Fraternity, Third 
Order of St. Francis. 

Sunday, July 9—Raymond L. 
Nary, St. John the Evangelist 
(Rochester), accompanied by 
K. of C. Council 178. 

Monday, July 10—Representa
tive of St. Joseph's Holy Name 
Society. 

Tuesday, July 11 — William 
Regenold, St. Philip Neri. 

Wednesday, July 12—Repre
sentative of Holy Ghost Men's 
Club. 

Thursday, July 13 — Richard 
Stugis, St. George's, . accompai 
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nied hy Holy Name Society. 

National Winner 
Carol Shady, junior a t . St 

Agnes High recently won first 
prize in a national Irish Essay 
contest for her contribution on 
the American labor movement 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Shady of Our 
Lady of Lourdes parish in Roch
ester. 

a teacher was spelled out as 
he rose to accept the school's 
Insignls- Medal, a "symbol -of 
dedication to the precepts of 
St. Ignatius Loyola, founder of 
the Jesuits." 

"His teaching has m a n y 
voices," the citation said of the 
53-year-old Packer coach. "The 
acid staccato in the locker 
room; the gentle menace on 
the playing field; the swift bark 
to the bench; the anguished cry 
of outraged virtue at the refs. 
Above all these, However, rises 
•the~stea"dyr"drilirfTg~ voice, ex7 

plaining, expounding, repeating, 
explaining: the whole man, 
head cocked forward, hands 
punching out, almost visibly 
transferring his vision, his de
termination, his strength, his 
absolute confidence to each of 
his players. 

By the reach of television 
his classroom covers a whole 
nation. Sunday after Sunday all 
of us have watched him work. 
Untried kids and tired old men 
have learned from him. They 
have learned that men like Vin
cent Lombardi know how to 
fight, how to win, how to. lose. 
Above all, they and all of us 
have learned that only with 
.such men. is the whQle_ greater 
than i ts parts, that a team, a 

The reference- to "love" led 
Coach Lombardi to clarify the 
comment he made this past 
season just after the Packers 
had defeated the Dallas Cow
boys for the National Football 
League title and the right to 
meet ( and eventually beat) 
the Kansas City chiefs in pro 
football's first "Super Bowl." 
After the Dallas game, which 
the Packers won with a brilliant 
last-minute goal-line stand, a 
TV reporter asked Lombardi 
why his men were able to come 
Ihrough.^ .„„ ., _ . 

real team, is like all creations 
of love— a thing of wonder." Green Bay Packers in action insists, "you must 

- -th«-^word-^lovell-seenis-to-be-a^-U>--^i-w'—of—-y-ot 
much out of place as a compari
son of Lombardi to St. Ignatius 
Loyola, founder of the Jesuit 
teaching older. Hut there are 
some similarities 

Lombardi started out study
ing for the priesthood, but as 
his- father explained it, "the 
Greek got him." He was an all-
star fullback at Brooklyn's St. 
Francis Prep, but at Fordham 
switched to guard, where he 
became one of the "Seven 
Blocks of Granite." one of foot-
J?ilUls Jegejidary front walls. 

"Because they love each 
other," Lombardi immediately 
replied. 

Explaining this comment at 
Fordham, Lombardi said to 
some 600 students: 

" D o n ' t , , misunderstand the 
term as many did to mean that 
all is honey and sugar in Green 
Bay. Now, you fellows know 
what kind of 'love' I meant 
It was the kind that means loy 
alty, teamwork, respecting the 
dignity of another, spartanism 
with sacrifices. Heart power, 
not hate power. It is dignity, re
spect, mutual admiration, and 
a combination of all three. This 
is_ the-lov€- the--Packers-have 
for each other." 

To those who have seen thel "But in teaching," Lombardi 
be willin; 

-Polish Celebrate 

Cracow — (RNS) — Thou
sands of Roman Catholics at> 
-tended -a~ thanksgiving—sepviee 
in St. Mary's church here mark
ing the elevation of ArcHbish 

btrikh -op—K-arol-W-ojty-la .-to—the—rank 
i-l.. 

In 1939, he took his first 
coaching job — at St. Ce'cilia 
High School in Englewood, N.J., 
where he also taught physics, 
chemistry, algebra and Latin 
Later he was to go on to coach 
ing jobs at Fordham, and 
Army, then to the pro's, with 
the New York Giants and, in 
1959, Green Bay: But Lombardi 
still regards himself as a teach
er first and coach second. 

"He is the first to admit that 
his basic profession is that of 
a teacher and his current sub
ject is football," a sportswriter 
commented. 

.ii'ler, to help someone be- of cardinal. 
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FRIDAY DELIVERY 
conn- a better person. 

Known for his stern, authori
tarian style of coaching, Lom
bardi frequently uses words 
like "tradition" and "dedica
tion" in describing his coaching 
methods. "In teaching and 
coaching a player, he must 
somehow get the feeling that 
there is a dedication coming 
from the top and it must be 
worth something." 

"Everywhere you look," he 
wentr on7-"there~is--a call"for 
freedom, independence or what
ever you wish to call it. But as 
much as these people want to 
be independent, they still want 
to be told what to do." 

Lombardi's reliance on tradi
tion and authority was dem
onstrated before one important 
Packer game when h e got down 
on his knees in the locker room 
and led the team in the~Lord's 
Prayer. 

"You wouldn't think a pro 
coach could get away with that 
stuff," a player remarked. "But 
he did."—(Catholic Press Fea
tures) 

11 Fine Dining 
'• Around Town 

GEORGE WEIDER 

George Weider 
To Maplecrest 

Chester J . Waver, vice-presi
dent of Maplecrest Sausage Co., 
Inc.. has announced the appoint-

'nTeTn^n^Mr^Georgft^Wi-Weider*- KathftiiJ^wardJL^eboelhnMi 
as controller of the company. 

Weider brings a broad back
ground of related experience in 
the areas of investment, real 
estate, and insurance to his new 
position. During the past thir
teen years he served as treasur
er for James E. Hamill and As
sociates, Inc. and affiliated cor
porations. He has also been a 
director of Maplecrest Sausage 
Co., Inc. for eight years. 

A graduate of St. Bonaven 
ture University, Weider, 42, re
sides at 20 Evonwood Drive in 
Greece with his wife Marie, and 
their four children. 

Raises Rabbits 

To Pay Teachers 
Shlngyanga, Tanzania — A 

Maryknoll missioner from Nada, 
Texas, is raising rabbits here 
to help buy school books and 
pay teacher salaries at tha 
Kilulu mission - school. 

explained his project was moti
vated by the Tanzanian govern
ment's e f f o r t s to make all 
schools self-supporting. A por
tion of the rabbits will be rais
ed for public sale with the 
profits returned to the school 
budget 

Another portion of the rab
bits, he said, will be on the 
school's menu for teachers and 
students, 

Dentist's Drill 

A dentist's high-speed, water-
and-air-cooled drill r e v o l v e s 
300,000 times a minute, the 
Catholic Digest finds. 

"Sure I 've got a 

One Track Mind'1 

LIVELY, SP INE T INGLING RAGING 

N0WTHRU0CT.16 

FINGER LAKES 
RACE TRACK 
POSmME 

2 P.M. 

—"Rabbit—meat7L-confided—the" 
Texas Maryknoller, "its not 
quite as good as chicken — but 
if you cook it right, it can be 
delicious." 

Ben's Cafe has set a precedent in the downtown area for 
quality d in ing . Their luncheon menu is second to none 
featurin.a^a d.eJcjoyj_rrip^Jui^jate,tka.ste.aJi^aadwJ,ch and_- _ 
a daily special to suite every taste. For that special eve1- ~> 
ning out for dinner, dancing and listening pleasure, Ben's 
Cafe gives you the utmost in a del ight fu l atmosphere o f 
comfort. Specially priced cocktails between 4:30 and 6:30-. 
The Ben Ribaudo Trio at the Piano-Bar every evening. 

nining; & Dancing Every iUgMI 

HOUSE SPECIAL! 
SIZZLING STEAK 

N.Y. CUT SIRLOIN 
Salad » Bake 

Potatoe 
— - 5 to 10 P.M. Nitely 

23 Stillson St. 

2.35 
BEN RIBAUDO TRIO 

LOWELL MILLER 
RON DEMARCO 

JOE SALZANO SAX 
MARY VIELE VocalUt 

325-9334 

VERY SPECIAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
1350 FOR TWO 

Merle Sweets' 

SALAD, BAKED POTATO 
WITH SOUR CREAM 

Downtowner 
Al io featuring Duck, Be.f Wellington and many oth.r cntntt 

100 SOUTH AVE. a t BROAD Free Inside Parking 

Coach Vince Lombard! 

Social 
Security 

( | CLUB Sf t 

I HOUSE L 
GEN'L $ | CLUB 
ADM. I HOUSE 
FOR ALL 

Daily Double and 
Quinella Wagering 

-- Utr-lt a t Thmway IHI*-44 

fust Scenic Miles Away 

I 

The big seven. 
No matter who the guests, no matter what the occasion, 

you can be sure when you serve Seagram's 7 Crown. 
Sure of what? Sure of serving ~ 

quality you can trust in every 
kind of drink. And sure your guests 
will appreciate your thoughtfulness 
in serving 'their brand'. 

After all, more people 
drink 7 Crown than any other 
brand of whiskey in the world. 

Seagram's 7 Crown 
The Sure One 

What's happening tonight? the biggest entertainment 
bargain in Western New York! It's Harness Racing at 
Buffalo Raceway . . . all the thrills, action and excitement 
of America's fastest growing sport I C'mon out to where 
it's HAPPENING! 

__WHERE YOU GO/N'? 

POST TIME 8:15 P.M. HAMBURG, N.Y. 

RACEWAY 
USE THRUWAY EXIT 56 or 5J 

The MANGER HOTEL. 26 Clinton Ave. N. 

EGGLESTON 
Good eating served in an Early 
American atmosphere. 

35 CHESTNUT ST. 
Around tho corner f r o m 

tho Regent Thodtre 454-6726 

MIDEAST 
WAR OVER? 
NOT FOR 
THE VICTIMS 

*JH ' * "Morlroe C 

H i 

"Moriroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

BUCCANEER 
V Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 

"High"Adventure in Fine Din ing" 

1384 Empire Blvd. 288-3065 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

The cable read, "needs here are overwhelming-
emergency funds urgently needed." It was the 
first communication received from our field of
fice in the Holy Land, after the shaky cease
fire in the latest Middle East crisis. That same 
cable from Monsignor Thomas Gartland, the 

A on-the-spot Director of our Pontifical Mission 
V for Palestine, stated that emergency relief pro

grams were being organized to assist the count-
A less victims (some estimates place the number 

CABLE near two million) of the war. More than half are 
MARKED children, injured and sick, homeless and facing 

"URGENT" a painful slow death f rom hunger. Others are 
ailing adults; some bl ind, some crippled, some 
deafmutes.These are the innocent victims of 
war. But the flinds you have given are already 

• working. Right now, it is an urgent matter of 
survival: more bread, more blankets, more med
ical help and, perhaps, the encouraging word 
that somebody cares. 

HAPPY ACRES Country Club Inc. 
WEBSTER, N.Y. 440 SALT RD. N. 

OPEN 
TO THE 
PUBLIC 

Sieving pinner Dally 5 to 8 p m., Frl. 5 to ) p.m., 
Sunday 1 to 8. Butlntitmtn'i lunchtoni Mon. Hiru 
Frl. 11:30 to 2 30. Partltt, banqu i t i and wtddlng 
r a o p t t i o m Phona 6 / l - i u / . 

EDDIE'S 
I CHOP HOUSE 

^ "Where the Best is not 

necessarily the most expensive" 

J Fins foods and b«v«rag«i i t r v t d to discrim
inating poopls for over 40 yrt. Always ov«r 
50 •n f ra t i to talect f rom. S»rvie» from H 
a.m. to 2 a m . daily, c l o u d Sun. ft Hoi. 

367 E. MAIN ST. 232-9844 

South Pacific 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE AT PITTSFORD PLAZA 381-2570 

I'ciilinitifi Polynriian Vood and 
Iro/iiritl drintt. Also Idsty sand-
irichei. 

TOM MONTE QUARTET 
Dancing Fri —9 30 lo I 30 A M 

Sot 10 P M I D ! A M 

$619 
4 / 5 - Q t : v Qt. 

$315 
^1»rnt 

SEAGRAM OlSTIUttS C0MPAKT. N.Y.C., BUNDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF -65*;*.GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, 

Tope Paul has already given $25,00e-oHwi-owr»r-
We are already airlifting emergency supplies to 
the war victims. Monsignor Nolan is now in the 
war zone, to make sure they are used where 
they are most needed. 

A woman from New York has sent us her collec
tion of 50-cent pieces; another woman sent 
precisely $188.43 - the exact amount of her 
savings account. Some gifts from priests meas
ured in the hundreds of dollars. Catholic orga
nizations thoroughout the country are sending 
support. - k 

Extraordinary events—which almost plunged the 
entire world into the final war — have now 
created extraordinary new suffering. Almost two 
million human beings need help. Now that the 
immediate threat to us has passed, will we for
get them again? Please help them today - In 
an extraordinary way. 

$Hntz ^nrtom ^mxzt 
The Friendly Honir of Good Dining 

"KIRUOIN AT ITS BKKT" 
All I^Ral BrvprBjfPB 

Open 10 A . M . In 9:30 I ' .M . Yrnir l loatai 
HumlR»« 12 Nimn In H P .M . Miw ami Calhf MrRor te 
r t nwd Mondi iy . 12S0 I .ATTA l l l>. «t -OEWBY M3-S7M 

Dear 
Monsignor Nolan: 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

FOR. 

Please NAME_ 
return coupon 

with your STREET. 
offering 

_ _ _ _ filTY , ,STATE_ ZIP CODE 

/ 

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINALxSPELLMAN, President 
MSGR. JOHNG. NO^AN, National Secretary 

Write: CATHOLIC NEAH EAST WELFARE.Assoc. 
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017 

" Tele^rWff@!--2rZ/YCmSTr6"5840 ~ * ~ 

GRANA'S 

Re\laurttnt oj Rochester 
511 RIDGE RD. EAST 

Phone 266-9402 

By Popular Demand 

THE 

BOB PURCELL 
TRIO 

PLAYING NirF.LY 

JACK BAYLISS' 

THE FINEST IN FOOOS 
LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER 

C21-2120 2485 WT. READ BLVD. 

R E I T E R ' S »nd -mTilooci 
STKAK HOUSE / • lZZ~ 

7 IJIITKKKNT HTKAKH 
-*2.V> to 8175 A l l 16 o / . 

7 VAKII:TN:H OF HAI.ADH 
MT. HOPI. Si SOUTH AVi;. 

CALL 

Rest. 232-6377 
Lodge 454-3550 

2851 W. Henrietta Road GR 3-3891 

Rochester's Newest Restaurant vnd 
Cocktail Lounge 

Featuring Nitely Marion Duke — Dick Jan* Duo 

1133 NORTON ST. 266-9486 


